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Is there a \native" band gap in ion conducting glasses?
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Itissuggested thatthe spectrum ofion site energiesin glasses exhibitsa band gap,establishing

an analogy between ion conducting glasses and intrinsic sem iconductors. This im plies that ion

conduction in glassestakesplace via vacanciesand interstitialions(asin crystals).

PACS num bers:66.30.D n,64.70.Pf

Ion conduction in glasses has been studied for m any

years but there is still no universally accepted theory

[1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8]. Som e theories assum e a m ore

or less collective conduction m echanism ,others assum e

thatconduction proceedsvia defectslikevacanciesorin-

terstitials. W e shallargue thatm ostlikely the latter is

alwaysthecase.Theapproach taken below istoconsider

the very basicquestionswhich m ay be asked.

The obvious�rstquestion relatesto ion statics:

� W hatisthenatureofthestatesoftheionicsystem ?

Itisquite clearthatany glasshasa discrete num berof

possibleion sitesand thateach ion sitehasroom forjust

one ion (ionshave a substantialvolum e,m oreoverthere

areCoulom b repulsionsbetween ions);aspointed outby

K irchheim and Stolzlong tim eago [9]an im portantcon-

sequence is that m obile ions behave like Ferm ions from

the statisticalm echanicalpoint ofview [10,11]. It is

also clear that ionic m otion takes place via transitions

between di�erentdistributionsofthem obileionsam ong

the availablesites.

The nextquestion is:

� W hatisthe nature ofthe individualion sites?

Followingthecom m onplaceassum ption in m ostprevious

workswe shallassum e thatthe ionsdo notsigni�cantly

perturb the network (the dynam ic structure m odel of

Bunde,M aass,and Ingram [12],ofcourse,challengesthis

assum ption). G iven a rigid network there are two pos-

sibilities,depending on the strength ofthe interactions

between m obileionsrelativetoion-latticeinteractions.If

interactionsam ong m obileionsarerelatively weak,each

ion sitehasawell-de�ned energy�which doesnotdepend

on whetherornotneighboring sitesareoccupied.In this

case the energy ofthe ionic system issim ply the sum of

allm obile ion energies. W e shallinitially assum e that

[m obile]ion-ion interactions are indeed relatively weak,

butlateron rem ovethislim itation.

Thedensity ofion siteenergiesisdenoted by p(�).The

spread ofenergiesderivingfrom thedisorderoftheglassy

m atrix isexpected to be m uch largerthan kB T.Conse-

quently,to a good approxim ation the following picture

applies:Statesup to an energy �F are�lled while states

above �F are em pty. �F is the so-called Ferm ienergy.

As is well-known from the theory ofelectronic conduc-

tion in solids[13]there are two possibilities: p(�F )> 0

correspondsto the Ferm ienergy lying within an energy

band (\m etal"), while p(�F ) = 0 corresponds to hav-

ing theFerm ienergy placed between two bands,i.e.,the

existence ofa band gap � > 0 (\sem iconductor"). The

\m etal"casewas�rsttreatedbyK irchheim [14]andm ore

recentlyby Baranovskiiand Cordes[10].W earguebelow

thatitism orerealisticto assum etheexistenceofaband

gap.

To be speci�c,considerthe caseofan ordinary alkali-

oxideglass.Theglassy network iscreated when them elt

solidi�es at the glasstransition. The num ber ofions is

equalto the num berofnegatively charged non-bridging

oxygen (NBO )atom s.BecauseofCoulom b attraction it

isfavorableforeach NBO atom to haveatleastone ion

site associated with it. The crucialquestion is whether

there are m ore low-energy ion sitesthan the num berof

NBO atom s. Any em pty low energy site is basically a

hole in the network structure. Ifthere were a substan-

tialfraction ofholes,the density ofthe glass would be

considerably lowerthan thedensity ofcrystalsofsim ilar

com position. This is never the case. W e conclude that

thereisonly onelow energy site perm obile ion,oneper

NBO atom .Thisim pliesthe existenceofa band gap.

An alternative argum ent for the existence ofa band

gap considers the annealing state of the glass. If the

glassiswellannealed,allatom sincluding the ions have

been gradually and delicately brought into low-energy

states de�ned by surrounding atom s. It is then highly

unlikely thattherearem orelow-energyion sitesthan the

actualnum ber ofions. Surely,the glass would have to

spend energy to produceem pty sitescarefully optim ized

for housing an ion, energy spent without reaping any

bene�ts. This is like spending a lot ofe�ort preparing

fora guestthatin the end prefersto stay elsewhere!

W e havearrived atthe following picture:

� A n ion conducting glass has \native" ion

sites, the num ber of w hich is equal to the

num ber ofions. T here are also \non-native"

ion sites in the glass,but these allhave en-

ergies at least the band gap � higher than
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that ofany native site.

This picture is im plicit already in the 1985 paper by

K irchheim and Stolz on tracerdi�usion and m obility of

interstitialsin disordered m aterials[9](cf.Fig.10).

Proceeding to considertheconduction m echanism ,we

shallrefer by analogy to the theory ofelectronic con-

duction in sem iconductors [13]. A sem iconductor has

two sorts of charge carriers,electrons excited into the

conduction band and holesofoppositecharge(these are

sim ply electronsm issing from the valence band). In an

intrinsic sem iconductor{ the analogueofthe ionic glass

{ the num berofm obileelectronsisequalto the num ber

ofholes. For the ionic glassthe analogue ofa hole is a

vacancy and theanalogueofan excited electron isan in-

terstitialion,i.e.,an ion placed in oneofthehigh energy

sites unoccupied in the \ground state" ofthe ionic sys-

tem .Atany given tim ethenum berofvacanciesisequal

to the num berofinterstitialions.

If� � k B T,as is assum ed from here on,the num -

berofboth vacanciesand interstitialionsism uch lower

than the num berofm obile ionsand interstitialsites.In

this situation charge transport proceeds via m otion of

well-de�ned vacancies and interstitialions. These are

\quasi-particles" with only �nitelifetim e,butatthelow

quasi-particle concentrations guarantied by kB T � �

theirlifetim esare long com pared to typicaljum p tim es:

Justas in sem iconductorsquasi-particlesare created in

pairs,m ove away from each other,and end theirlife by

annihilating.The annihilation isa recom bination where

an interstitialion jum psintoavacancy.In m ostcasesthe

ion and vacancy annihilating are notthe sam e asthose

originally created in a pair (note that, ifthey are the

sam e,the entire process has not resulted in any charge

transport).

The �nalquestion is:

� How do vacancies and interstitialionsm ove?

Consider a vacancy. To m ove it should be �lled by an

ion. This ion eithercom esdirectly from anothernative

siteorfrom anothernativesite(afteroneorm orestopsat

interstitialsites).Ifv isa vacancy and iisan interstitial

ion,the \direct" m echanism issym bolized

v ! v;

while the second m echanism ,because the �rstion jum p

createsa vipair,is

v ! vvi! :::! vvi! v:

Atlow ion concentrationsonly theindirectm echanism is

realistic.

Because ofthe com plete sym m etry between vacancies

and interstitialionswecan im m ediately writeup thetwo

possible m echanism sforinterstitialion m ovem ent: The

\direct" m echanism is

i! i;

the \indirect" is

i! iiv ! :::! iiv ! i:

So farwehaveassum ed thatinteractionsbetween m o-

bile ionsareweak,corresponding to low m obileion con-

centration. It is likely,however,that the above picture

applies in general: Because the glass is prepared from

the liquid by gradualcooling,the entire ion+ glass sys-

tem haslow energy,even forlargeion concentrations.In

contrasttothedilutecaseeach nativeion siteenergynow

hassubstantialCoulom b contributionsfrom neighboring

m obile ions. Nevertheless,itisstillto be expected that

ittakesconsiderableenergy to m ovean ion outofitsna-

tivesite,sim ply becausetheentiresystem m inim ized its

energy during the glasstransition.Note the consistency

ofthe picture:Ifthere isa band gap,the vastm ajority

ofm obileionsareto befound attheirnativesite,so the

contribution to the native site energy from neighboring

m obileionsistherebasically alltim e.

W hat are the consequences ofthe proposed picture?

Annealing a glass lowers its energy. O ne thus expects

thatthenativeion siteslowertheirenergy,whiletheen-

ergy ofinterstitialsites is expected to increase because

the structure becom es m ore tight. Annealing thus in-

creases the band gap. This im plies a lowering of the

conductivity, as always seen in experim ent. Another

consequence relates to our understanding ofconductiv-

ity which isbasically chargecarrierdensity tim esm obil-

ity.Theanalogy to intrinsicsem iconductorstellsusthat

therearetwo typesofchargecarrierswith sam edensity,

butnotnecessarily sam e m obility.The m obility ism ea-

sured,e.g.,by Halle�ect experim ents. Ifthe vacancy

m obility exceedsthatoftheinterstitialsonewould seea

sign change in the Halle�ect. Ifvacanciesand intersti-

tialshave sam e m obility there should be no Halle�ect.

{ Finally,we note thatitispossible via correlation fac-

tor m easurem ents to distinguish between vacancy and

interstitialm echanism [15, 16], in other words: deter-

m ine which ofthe two hasthe largestm obility. Forthe

glass ofthe com position Na2Si2O 5 it is concluded that

ion conduction proceedsvia interstitials,notvacancies.

To sum m arize,referring to the factthat glassis pro-

duced from liquid wearriveata pictureofglassion con-

duction asproceeding via vacanciesand interstitialions.

This idea is not new,ofcourse [3,5,17],but has here

been discussed as a direct consequence ofthe existence

ofaband gap.Recentcom putersim ulationsby Corm ack

and coworkersand by Heuerand coworkers[18,19]are

consistentwith thispicture.

C onclusion: Ionic crystals trivially have a \native"

band gap.W e suggestthatthisisalso the caseforionic

glasses.
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